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It's no secret that psychological stress can also impact athletic

performance. Many of my patients are collegiate and professional

athletes who are under tremendous pressure to perform. This stress can

also affect their ability to heal and recover from an injury.

There is a direct link between stress and inflammation. Joint pain and

sport-related injuries can be aggravated by increased stress levels. The

body releases stress hormones like cortisol and adrenaline as part of

the stress response which can cause muscle tightening and increased

pain sensitivity.

These hormones tell our bodies to go into fight-or-flight mode, releasing

pro-inflammatory molecules and causing inflammation.3 The body

produces cytokine molecules continuously due to long-term stress,

resulting in joint swelling and pain.a lf the immune system is activated

too long, it can cause chronic inflammation, leading to joint pain and

damage.s

Joint pain and discomfort can be incredibly complex. A person's stress

and anxiety are affected'by nutritional intake, hormones, and their organ

function. Research indicates that mindfulness can reduce cortisol levels

in response to a stressor, anxiety, and negative emotions.6

Rest, recovery, and relaxation are essential to maintaining overall

health. Maintaining a nutritious diet and finding effective ways to cope
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Anxious ... ond Off Bolonce

Which comes first? Dizziness ond folls? Or the feor of either
hoppening? Anxiety ond bolonce problems con become o
feedbock loop.

Julie A. Honoker, PhD, CCC-A

P"ggy wos o heolthy 54-yeor-old who never worried obout her bolonce. But thot chonged o
yeor ogo when she lifted her heod off her pillow one morning ond found the room spinning
oround her. No motter which woy she moved her heod, she felt symptoms of vertigo. Finolly,

five minutes loter, they stopped.

She hosn't experienced ony such episodes of extreme vertigo since, but she now feels "ott,"

os if she is riding on o boot or "flooting," especiolly during ond ofter physicol octivity. She

notices this sensotion when she is upright ond wolking. Overoll, she feels better when sitting
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Seeking relief, P"ggy consulted on oudiologist, who recommended vestibulor theropy

focusing on centrol odoptotion exercises (vestibulo-oculor reflex [VOR] exercises). She

ottended severol troining sessions ond tried some ot-home exercises-o wolking progrom,

goze stobilizotion exercises ond stonding bolonce tosks. However, she could not tolerote the

exercises becouse they mode her symptoms worse.

Unoble to continue her work os o morketing ossociote, P"ggy is on long-term disobility ond

feors she will lose her job. She ovoids usuol octivities like driving, shopping, working on the

computer ond even gordening, ond is grovely concerned she will experience onother

vertigo episode. Her symptoms of dizziness ore storting to toke over her life, cousing stress to

her ond her fomily. Her medicol workup to dote hos been unremorkoble ond hos ruled out

ony life-threotening couse for her symptoms, but she worries thot her dizziness will never

resolve.

When working with potients like P"ggy, we qudiologists ore tosked with understonding the

post ond present couses of vestibulor symptoms. ln her cose, her current symptoms moy not

relote to the post reoson for her vertigo episode, ond there moy be on underlying
psychogenic couse. Similor to the chicken-ond-egg scenorio, which comes first: the

emotionol response (onxiety, ponic or depression) or the dizziness? The onswer is both con

be the cose. Thus, os oudiologists, we need to understond the emotionol ospects of bolonce

disorders ond how we con better identify ond help potients monoge these ospects.

Perceived threot of folling could relote to odvonced oge or impoired physicol

function, but the emotionol response (onxiety) moy be most responsible for

octivity restriction ond chonges in the bolonce system.

Psychiotric ospects of imbolonce

The ideo thot persistent dizziness could hove nonvestibulor origins dotes bock to the lote

1800s. Psychiotric disorders including ponic, onxiety or depression con hove ossocioted

vestibulor symptoms (vertigo, dizziness, unsteodiness). Additionolly, potients with these

psychiotric conditions moy report lower quolity of life, physicol ond functionol decline, ond

perceived hondicop (see sources). ln oddition to reported symptoms ond concerns, potients

with psychiotric disorders moy show chonges in their bolonce control, such os increosed

body swoy (see sources).

The threot of bolonce problems ond resulting injury con bring on onxiety, which con, in turn,

homper bolonce function. For exomple, older people who hove not follen moy develop o
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restriction ond chonges in the bolonce system'. ' ' ' ' t

As o result, the feor of folling moy leod to less mobility, decreosed quolity of life, lower

muscle tone ond strength, poor bolonce, ond increosed risk of future folls. lndeed, when

people feor folling, it's not unusuol to see them reduce their goit speed ond step length, ond

chonge their posture. They moy stond with their feet spreod wide oport, increose the time
thot both feet ore on the ground during wolking, ond leon bockword ond swoy their body
more thon usuol.

This roises the question: Why con bolonce feors offect bolonce function? Reseorch by Brunel

University London rehobilitotion psychology reseorchers indicotes feor of folling moy olter
people's ottention, which could negotively offect their motor control.

Another teom of reseorchers, led by Moyo Clinic psychiotrist Jeffrey Stoob, describes o

stiffening strotegy thot reduces ronge of motion during posturol control tosks. This strotegy

could chonge body swoy potterns (lower-omplitude, higher-frequency swoy). People who
feor folling moy olso limit their heod movement, which con limit proper initiotion of the

vestibulo-oculor reflex to promote goze stobility (see sources).

As we move obout during our doily lives, we must quickly integrote sensory input from our
environment, ond o stiffening behovior moy reduce our copobility to perform octivities of

doily living. Clinicions see this pottern even in those without bolonce problems when they

wolk ocross o norrow beom roised obove the ground. Their goit slows ond their strides

shorten, ond this goit pottern declines even more when odding tosks on top of wolking (for

exomple, tolking while wolking). They tend to develop compensotory strotegies to mointoin
their upright stonce ond prevent o foll, but these strotegies ore molodoptive.

Such bolonce-compromising behoviors ore not limited to chonges in goit potterns ond
posturol control; they moy extend to visuol behoviors. For exomple, on odult who is onxious

obout folling moy fixote on on obstocle thot they must novigote over or oround. They use

this compensotory strotegy to ensure occurote ond sofe opprooch, but they moy look owoy
from the obstocle prior to stepping. This con result in missing the obstocle, rother thon
stepping over it.

Also, when opprooching multiple obstocles, these people moy not focus on whot is steps

oheod-only whot is directly front of them, thus reducing their obility to generote o spotiol

mop (see sources). ln sum, increosed feor ond onxiety con leod to stiffening movement ond
oltered posturol control, goit, heod movements ond visuol seorch strotegies. All of this con

impede bolonce.

Bolonce-compromising behoviors ore not limited to chonges in goit potterns ond
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Dogged by dizziness

As with folling, onxiety ond/or depression moy contribute to problems with dizziness, or vice
verso. Upwords of 50 percent of potients with vestibulor disorders moy develop onxiety,
depression or ponic disorders (per this Current Opinion in Neurology orticle). Anxiety ond
depression moy olso offect recovery of bolonce function, leoding to prolonged symptoms.

For instonce, in on orticle published this yeor in Frontiers in Neurology, reseorchers from
Shengjing Hospitol of Chinq Medicol University found thot potients with onxiety ond/or
depression ond benign poroxysmol positionol vertigo (BPPVI hod lower first-time treotment
success rotes thon comporotive potients without psychologicol comorbidities.

For some potients, overwhelming concern obout experiencing onother vertigo episode moy
leod them to steer cleor of public ploces or even to ovoid leoving their house
(ogorophobio), os with P"ggy, the potient in the opening exomple. Like Peggy, these

potients moy olso experience posturol instobility ond increosed sensitivity to visuol stimuli.

Personolity troits like neuroticism ond introversion only moke o person more susceptible to
such symptoms ofter o vestibulor insult (see sources).

Reseorch out of Seoul Notionol University indicotes thot people with high onxiety moy
respond more strongly to visuol over vestibulor inputs. As o result, they moy depend more
on visuol cues (over-relying on vision to help with bolonce function), which could be
molodoptive ond o source of persistent vestibulor symptoms, such os visuolly provoked
symptoms.

This brings us to diognosis, ond whot we coll chicken-or-egg onxiety-reloted dizziness. We
con choose from o host of nomes for the phenomenon, including phobic posturol dizziness,

spoce-motion discomfort, visuol vertigo, chronic subjective dizziness, ond the newly
introduced persistent posturol-perceptuol dizziness (PPPD, see sidebor below). ln Peggy's

cose, her chronic dizziness met the diognostic criterio for PPPD ond her treotment begon
with educoting her on the disorder ond reosons for her dizziness symptoms.

For some potients, overwhelming concern obout experiencing onother vertigo
episode moy leod them to steer cleqr of public ploces or even to ovoid leoving
their house.
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Whether reloted to dizziness or folls, onxiety con cleorly ploy o role in bolonce disorders. But

whot con we do os clinicions to better ossess, oddress ond monoge these co-occurrences?
We need to oddress both physicol ond emotionol ospects of the potient's condition.

When we first see o potient, we need to stort with the clinicol history, o physicol exominotion
ond integrqtion of vestibulor ond other loborotory results. ln the 2016 book "Bolonce
Function Assessment ond Monogement" (pog e7411, the Moyo Clinic's Jeffrey Stoob
suggests we oddress these three questions:

. Does the potient hove on octive neurotologic condition (neurologicol disorder of the
eor)?

. Does the neurotologic condition exploin oll of the potient's symptoms?

. Does the potient hove behoviorol symptoms indicotive of psychiotric morbidity?

These questions, Stoob soys, help us to sort post from present symptoms ond to identify ony
co-morbidities-including behoviorol symptoms such os octivity ovoidonce or restrictions. A
number of screening tools con olso help identify ony psychiotric co-morbidities. These

include the Potient Heolth Questionnoire (PHQ-9), Generolized Anxiety Disorder 7-item
(GAD-7) ond the Hospitol Anxiety ond Depression Scole (HADS). Also look for octivity
restrictions ond ovoidonce behovior with the Dizziness Hondicop lnventory (DHl) or
Activities Specific Bolonce Confidence Scole (ABC).

Much con be goined from simply tolking with the potient obout ony ovoidont behovior,
onxiety ond olterotions in octivities. This discussion not only strengthens your cose for
odditionol monogement options, but helps the potient better understond how these

concerns moy offect their bolonce.

lndeed, potient educotion is o key ospect of treoting emotionol ospects of bolonce disorders
(see sources)-something Peggy's oudiologist knew. When P"ggy reveoled how much her
dizziness wos limiting her octivities, the oudiologist exploined to her exoctly how her PPPD

con ploy o role.

Much con be goined from simply tolking with the potient obout ony ovoidont
behovior, onxiety ond olterotions in octivities.

Other treotment ovenues include referrol to o psychiotrist for medicol monogement ond/or
referrol to o mentol heolth professionol for psychotheropy (cognitive-behoviorol theropy),
which demonstrotes promising short- ond long-term benefits (see sources). To help control
the potient's onxiety ond/or depression, o psychiotrist moy prescribe selective serotonin re-
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Yet onother treotment option is vestibulor ond bolonce rehobilitotion theropy, provided by o
troined vestibulor theropist, in which gentle hobituotion exercises combot visuolly provoked
symptoms. This treotment moy include repeoted exposure to visuol stimuli. An effective

monogement plon for these potients reduces symptoms, retroins the potient to use bolonce
strotegies, ond helps them overcome ovoidonce behoviors. For P"ggy, this strotegy helped
her regoin bolonce confidence ond reduce her symptoms of dizziness.

Peggy's cose illustrotes the importonce of o clinicion toking the time to understond o

potient's onxieties ond concerns reloted to bolonce. ldentifying ond monoging these

symptoms con ultimotely improve thot potient's bolonce outcomes. One of the most

importont tools ovoiloble to clinicions is o compossionote discussion with potients obout
ovoidont behoviors. Questioning the true source of their symptoms con be key to

conquering those symptoms.

Whot Exoctly Is Persistent Posturol-Perceptuol Dizziness?

Known os PPPD, persistent posturol-perceptuol dizziness become on officiol disorder lost

yeor, with defining criterio os o chronic functionol vestibulor disorder thot includes both

physicol ond psychologicol symptoms.

A subcommittee of the B6rdny Society's Committee for Clossificotion of Vestibulor Disorders

issued o stotement outlining PPPD's moin criterio: persistent nonvertiginous dizziness

exocerboted by upright posturol ond spotiol perception stimuli.

PPPD diognosis requires thot oll Bdr6ny Society criterio be met:

. Symptoms persist ond ore present for most of the time for three months or more. These

symptoms moy lost for long periods of time (hours), but con olternote in severity.
. Symptoms moy not hove o provocotive feoture, but con be exocerboted by upright

posture, octive or possive movement, or complex visuol stimuli.
. Symptoms often hove some triggering event (such os vestibulor neuritis, BPPV,

migroine) thot couses initiol symptoms ol dizziness, vertigo or unsteodiness.
. Symptoms couse distress ond ovoidonce behovior. Potients moy oppeor ot their wits'

end due to functionol impoirment of symptoms.
. Symptoms ore not better exploined by onother condition.

Diognosis begins with toking o coreful history ond moy include synthesizing informotion
from physicol exominotion, vestibulor loborotory testing ond diognostic neuroimoging.
Potients with PPPD moy hove co-existing onxiety ond depression, but this is not o diognostic
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Relationships Between Tinnitus And The Prevalence Of Anxiety

Jay_lM-Bhalt, M.D., Neil Bhattacharyya, [4.O., F.A.C.S., and Harrison W. Lin, M.D.

Abstract

Objective

Quantify the relationships between tinnitus, anxiety and depression among adults.

Study design

Cross-sectional analysis of national health survey.

Methods

Adult respondents in the 2007 Integrated Health Interview Series tinnitus module were ana-

lyzed. Data for tinnitus symptoms and severity and reported anxiety and depression symptoms

were extracted. Associations between tinnitus problems and anxiety, depression, Iost workdays,
days of alcohol consumption, and mean hours of sleep were assessed.

Results

Among 21,.4 t 0.69 million adult tinnitus sufferers, 26.1.0/o reported problems with anxiety in the
preceding 12 months, while only 9.2o/o of those without tinnitus reported an anxiety problem

PMCID: PMC5812676

NIHMSID: NlHMS940515

PMID: 27301552
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[p<0.001). Similarly, 25.60/o of respondents with tinnitus reported problems with depression,

while only 9.L0/o of those without tinnitus reported depression symptoms [p<0.001J. Those re-

porting tinnitus symptoms as "big" or "very big" problem were more likely to concurrently re-

port anxiety (odds ratio 5.7; CI: 4.0-8.1; p<0.001J and depression (0R 4.8; Cl:3.5-6.7; p<0.001)

symptoms. Tinnitus sufferers reported significantly fewer mean hours of sleep per night [7.00 vs

7.21;p<0.001) and greater mean days of work missed (6.94vs3.79, p<0.001) compared to those

who did not report tinnitus. Mean days of alcohol consumption between the two groups were

not significantly different.

Conclusion

Tinnitus symptoms are closely associated with anxiety, depression, shorter sleep duration, and

greater workdays missed. These comorbidities and sequelae should be recognized and ad-

dressed to optimally manage patients with chronic and bothersome tinnitus.

Keywords: tinnitus, depression, anxiety, sleep, work, productivity, substance abuse

Introduction

Tinnitus is the perception of sound in the absence of an external auditory stimulus, affecting B to

25.3o/o of the population of the United States and the world.l-Z Psychiatric disorders such as anx-

iety and depression are often comorbid in patients with chronic tinnitus,B-{ and these condi-
tions can not only be troublesome and debilitating, they have been shown to increase morbidity
and the risk of suicide among patients with tinnitus.[

Previous work has shed considerable light on the relationships between tinnitus symptoms and

mood disorders. Sullivan and colleagues reported a7B0/o lifetime and 600/o current prevalence of
major depression among patients with tinnitus, which were rates substantially higher than the

non-tinnitus control subjects (21.o/o and70/o,respectively).u Similarly, Belli and associates found
that patients with chronic tinnitus had significantly higher Beck Anxiety Inventory and Beck

Depression Inventory scores.E Notably, anxiety and depression severity have been correlated
with tinnitus severity,& and tinnitus prevalence may even decrease within a cohort as depres-

sion symptoms improve.s Tinnitus is furthermore associated with sleep disorders, including in-

somnia, and can cause difficulty in initiating and maintaining sleep and lead to poor overall qual.

ity of sleep.& These patients often suffer from greater distress and difficulty with concentration,
irritability, and Ioss of control.[

In contrast, Shargorodsky et al., in their study of the National Health and Nutrition Examination
Survey data, failed to find a significant association between frequent tinnitus and major depres-

sion.6 Accordingly, we aimed to better evaluate the relationship of tinnitus symptoms with rates

of mood disorders among adults by utilizing the tinnitus module from the 2007 National Health

Interview Series. Additionally, we sought to further expand on the comorbidities associated with
tinnitus by looking specifically at the relationship to sleep, work days missed, and alcohol abuse.
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Adult responses in the household-based 2007 National Health Interview Series were analyzed as

aggregated in the Integrated Health Interview Series.E The study protocol was deemed exempt

from review by Partners Committee on Clinical Investigations as it analyzes de-identified data

that is publicly available. We have previously used the NHIS data to analyze and describe the epi-

demiology of other otologic conditions in the United States.D'& Howeve4 beginning in 2007, the

NHIS began including a specific module that assessed multiple tinnitus-related variables.

Corresponding responses from the data were extracted for all adult patients (age>18.0 years)

and imported into SPSS (version22.0) for analysis. The prevalence of self-reported tinnitus was

determined along with the self-reported level of severity of the tinnitus problem ("no problem",

"a small problem'] "a moderate problem","abig problem'] "a very big problem"). In addition to
the tinnitus variables, also extracted were data for frequent anxiety in the past 12 months, feel-

ing frequently depressed in the past 12 months, hours slept per night, workdays missed and

mean days of alcohol consumption per year. The prevalences of anxiety and depression were

compared between tinnitus sufferers and non-sufferers with chi-square. Subgroup analyses

were conducted for respondents reporting tinnitus as a big or very big problem for both anxiety

.and depression. Mean hours of sleep per night, mean number of workdays missed and mean

days alcohol consumption were also compared between tinnitus sufferers and nonsufferers.

Sample weights and survey statistics were used to allow extrapolation from the raw sample size

to representative statistics for the national population in the United States. Overall data are re-

ported as the mean and its associated standard error of the national estimate. The standard er-

ror (SE) reported here results from extrapolation to the larger national population per the

weight directed by the survey data gathering process, performed in order to obtain the true esti-

mates of reported data in the population. Statistical comparisons were conducted with chi-

square, with significance set at p=0.05. It is important to note that this data analysis describes

the relationships between tinnitus, anxiety and depression but is unable to provide evidence on

causality.

Results

Among the 21.4t3.4 million subjects who reported tinnitus within the past 12 months ,26.L0/o

[5.59 t 0.31 million adults) also had problems with anxiety in the same period. Comparatively,

among those who did not report tinnitus in the past L2 months, only 9.2o/o (L8.41 0.65 million
adults) reported an anxiety problem [p<0.001) (Table 1). Similarly, 25.60/o (5.47 ! 0.29 million
adults) of tinnitus sufferers reported problems with depression in the preceding 12 months,

while only 9.1o/o (18.3 t 0.57 million adults) of those without tinnitus reported depression

symptoms [p<0.001) [Table 1).
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Table 1

Relationship of tinnitus on the rate of self-reported anxiety and depression symptoms in the past 12 months.

"Had anxiety in past 12 months"

(+) Tinnitus , Respondents SE

Yes 5,590,681 306,427

No 555,876 555,876

"Had depression in past 12 months"

(+) Tinnitus Respondents SE

Yes 5,468,886 29L,367

No 75,978,+28 576,408

Respondents SE o/o

18,361,958 654,732 9.2

782,066,388 2,805,007 90.8

o/o (-) Tinnitus

26.1. Yes

73.9 , No

o/o (-) Tinnitus

25.6 Yes

74.4 No

Respondents

1.8,332,671"

182,091,088

SE

57 7,7 57

2,867,237

o/o

9.7

90.9

S.E.: Standard error

In subgroup analysis, among those reporting tinnitus symptoms as "big" or "very big" problem

(1.54 !0.1,4 million), 40.4o/o 10.622 t 0.084 million) had an anxiety problem in the preceding l-2

months. In contrast, those without tinnitus or with tinnitus symptoms that are "not a big" prob-

lem (221,.2 t 3.4 millionJ, only t0.6o/o (23.5 ! 0.75 million, odds ratio: 5.7; Cl:4.0-8.7; p<0.001)

self-reported anxiety symptoms [Table 2). Correspondingly, 36.50/o (0.563 ! 0.07 4 million) of
those reporting tinnitus symptoms as "big" or "very big" problem reported having symptoms of
depression in the prior L2 months, while only 10.6% (23.5 t 0.65 million, odds ratio: 4.8; CI:

3.5-6.7; p<0.001) of those without tinnitus or reporting their tinnitus symptoms as "not a big"
problem had depression symptoms [Table 2).
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Table 2

Relationship of tinnitus severity on rates of self-reported anxiety and depression symptoms in the past 12

months.

S.E.: Standard error

Furthermore, those with tinnitus symptoms had fewer mean hours of sleep per night (7.00 ver-
sus 7.ZL hours, p<0.001) and greater mean days of work missed (6.94 versus 3.79 days,

p=0.001) compared to those who did not report tinnitus. Mean days of alcohol consumed in the
last 12 months between the two groups were not significantly different [64.35 versus 6L.61,p =
0.431) (Table 3).

5 of 10

"Had anxiety in past 12

months"

Tinnitus is "not a big

problem" (%)

Tinnitus is "big/very big

problem" (o/o)
p

Odds

ratio

Yes 10.6 40.4 <0.001 5.695

No 89.4 59.6

"Had depression in past

12 months"

Tinnitus is "not a big

problem" (%)

Tinnitus is "big/very big

problem" (%)
p

Odds

ratio

Yes 70.6 36.5 <0.001 4.85

No 89.4 63.5
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Table 3

Relationship of tinnitus on self-reported mean hours of sleep, days of alcohol consumption, and days of missed

work in the past 12 months.

Tinnitus Mean hours of sleep SE 9So/o Cl p

Yes 7.00 0.044 7.79-7.23

0.01,2 6.91,-7.08 <0.001No 7.27

Mean days of alcohol consump:ion in past 12 months

1.101 59.4+-63.77

3.424 57.61-71..09 0.431No 51.61

Mean days of missed work in past 12 months

Yes 6.94 157 3.48-+.10

No 3.79 .91,3 5.75-8.74 0.001

S.E.: Standard error

C.l.: Confidence interval

Discussion

Tinnitus is the perception of sound in the ear or head without an external source. Multiple com-

ponents of the peripheral and central auditory system and brain have been implicated as poten-

tial contributors to the tinnitus percept. Recent population-based evidence has revealed close

associations between mental illnesses and tinnitus, and significantly higher rates of comorbid

anxiety, depression and Iow self-esteem have been reported in tinnitus sufferers. Although there

are a number of pathologic conditions that can result in intolerable tinnitus, such as Meniere's

disease, vestibular schwannoma, and noise trauma, proposed neurophysiologic and psychoa-

coustic models of tinnitus suggest that the tinnitus perception is a common and non-pathologic

condition that is typically habituated by the majority of people. For those reporting and seeking

treatment of bothersome and intolerable tinnitus, howeveq it has been suggested that the tinni-
tus precept may produce an inappropriate activation of the limbic and sympathetic components

of the autonomic nervous systems.z

The consequent hyperactive state can be concomitant with and can contribute to anxiety, de-

pression, and panic and sleep disorder symptoms. Belli and colleaguesl3 discovered that26.7o/o

of patients with tinnitus had at least one psychiatric diagnosis, while Marciano and others found

thatTTo/o of tinnitus patients met criteria for a psychiatric disorderl in both DSMIV-Axis I and

Axis II spectrums.22Additionally, tinnitus-associated dysfunctional cognition, including "cata-

strophic thinking" and "avoidance cognitionsl', is strongly correlated with measures of tinnitus
distress, depression, and anxiety.u
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The elevated prevalence of depression among tinnitus subjects has been reported to be as high

as 60-80%,Q,Bwhile nearly 50% with generalized anxiety disorders can have tinnitus symp-

toms.6 Geocze et al. showed in a systematic review that a total of 18 studies between l9B2 and

20LL found a positive correlation between tinnitus and depression.Z The authors postulate that

there may be at least three potential relationships between depression and tinnitus: depression

affecting tinnitus, tinnitus predisposing to depression, and tinnitus appearing as comorbidity in
patients with depression. Majority of the studies reviewed found that depression either predis-

poses to tinnitus or occurs as a consequence of tinnitus. In the current study, we report substan-

tial comorbidity of tinnitus and mood disorders: we found that when compared to those without
tinnitus, there is a significantly higher prevalence of depression (25.60/o versus 9.Lo/o) and anxi-

eg (26.1,o/o versus 9.2o/o) among survey respondents who reported tinnitus over the last 12

months. Our data moreover revealed that those reporting tinnitus symptoms as a "big" or a "very

big" problem were four to six times more likely to have symptoms of anxiety or depression in the

prior 12 months when compared to those without tinnitus or in whom tinnitus was "not a big"

problem. Although we are unable to remark on causative relationships between tinnitus and

psychiatric illnesses, our data adds to the growing body of literature that strongly correlates in-

tolerable tinnitus symptoms with comorbid anxiety and depression, supporting the role of psy-

chiatric and psychologic forms of treatment, such as cognitive-behavioral therapy, which can no-

tionally address both tinnitus intolerance and underlying mood disorders.

Sleep disturbance and annoyance are among the more frequently reported problems facing indi-
viduals with chronic tinnitus,b,% and increased sleep disturbance has also been shown to

closely correlate with increased tinnitus severity,z providing support for the hyperactive limbic
and sympathetic system model for tinnitus intolerance. Similar to prior work correlating tinnitus
symptoms with sleep disorders as measured by the Tinnitus Reaction Questionnaire and

Insomnia Severity Index,4 we found that tinnitus sufferers reported significantly fewer mean

hours of sleep per night. Those with tinnitus symptoms had fewer mean hours of sleep per night

[7.00 versu s 7 .21, hours, p<0.001), which equals to over B0 minutes of sleep per week, or nearly

equivalent to a whole night of sleep lost per month. Previous studies have shown that patients

with tinnitus have statistically significant changes in sleep stages, including an increase in stage

L and 2 sleep time, and reductions in stage 3,4 and REM sleep time.4 Howeve4 this is the first
study incorporating a large sample that shows an actual reduction in total duration of sleep in
tinnitus sufferers. Of note, elderly subjects with tinnitus, in particular; suffer from greater sleep

disturbance, including poor sleep and frequency awakening, compared to the younger adults.z
Accordingly, treatment and evaluation of insomnia, and administration of methods to modulate

the limbic and sympathetic system reaction to tinnitus [e.g. cognitive behavioral therapy), P?r-
ticularly in the more vulnerable populations, could provide tinnitus patients substantial benefit

to their sleep quality and quantity.

The data shows strong a strong and significant relationship between tinnitus symptoms and

work days missed (Table 3). Those with tinnitus miss approximately 1.8 times more work (6.94

versus 3.79 days, p=0.001) compared to those who do not suffer from tinnitus. Review of litera-
ture indicates that this is the first study to quantify the number of workdays that are lost in pa-

tients suffering with tinnitus in the United States. To further analyze these effects, the lost wages

method, which is one of the most common methods to measure productivity loss,re was used to
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calculate the financial consequences of absenteeism caused by tinnitus. The number of extra

work days missed were multiplied by a median multiplier of 1..28T and the 2007 employer costs

for employee compensation of $28.11 per hour; for a standard B hour work d^y.a This calcula-

tion yields a loss of $907 per tinnitus sufferer; with a total economic loss of $19.4 billion dollars
per year to the workforce of the United States. As evidenced here, the cost burden to the econ-

omy in lost wages and productivity from tinnitus is extravagant. Given the psychosocial and

sleep disturbance issues related to tinnitus, it is understandable that these patients experience

profound sequelae in different aspects of their lives, including their work and its related perfor-
mance.

The data in this study is derived from a national database that samples the diverse population of
the United States, from all 50 states and the District of Columbia. Given that the Center for
Disease Control and Prevention [CDC) focuses on black, Hispanic, and Asian persons during the

survey to allow for a precise estimation of health characteristics in these growing minority
groups, the data reflects a true sampling of the country's population. The large, diverse sampling
allows clear identification of relationships between tinnitus symptoms and their close associa-

tion with anxiety, depression, shorter sleep duration, and greater workdays missed, along with
its financial ramifications, which has previously not been reported in literature. Additionally, the
data is gathered by trained interviewers with standardized questions, thus the reliability of its

responses is credible as they are collected through an assured process. HoweveL given that the

questions are retrospective in nature, the potential for recall bias from the respondents is a real

possibility. Additionally, because the respondents provide subjective feedback regarding the

severity of their symptoms, the ability of the dataset to objectively quantify the severity of anxi-
ety, depression, and sleep disturbance is limited. Finally, the retrospective and de-identified na-

ture of the study unfortunately prevents subgroup analysis. Future studies with different
datasets can be directed towards evaluating such intricacies, including but not limited to gender

and racial differences in the cohort.

Conclusion

Through this large population-based study, we demonstrate a strong association among tinnitus,
depression and anxiety. This association also bears a strength relationship between the severity
of tinnitus and the likelihood of anxiety andf or depression. Additionally, we report reduced du-

ration of sleep and increased days of work missed among individuals with tinnitus symptoms,

with tinnitus sufferers sleeping less and missing significantly more work than non-sufferers.
Such comorbidities and sequelae should be recognized and appropriately addressed to effec-

tively manage patients with chronic and bothersome tinnitus.

Footnotes

Work Performed At: Unrversity of California, lrvine and Harvard Medical School

This manuscript is the recipient of the 2016 Western Secfion Vice President's Resrdent Research Award (2016

Combined Sectioned Meeting, January 22-24,2016. TriologicalSociety, Miami Beach, FL)
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Key tokeowoys:
. Vertigo is a type of dizziness that causes a spinning sensation. lt usuatty

begins with an inner ear condition that affects your sense of balance.

. Vertigo activates stress hormones. ln chronic stress, these chemical

messages may [ead to more vertigo.

. The best treatments for stress-retated vertigo are strategies that

address both body and mind.
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Can Stress Cause Vertigo? - GoodRx

Stress is a common part of tife. But it can cause unexpected effects on the body.

Some people notice they feet dizzy when they're stressed or anxious. Vertigo is

one type of dizziness. People often describe it as a feeting that the world around

you is spinning.

For some of us, stress seems to bring it on. But is there a connection? Can stress

or anxiety titeratty make you feel tike you're spinning out of control?

Whot couses vertigo?

VertigO is caused by a probtem with your sense of balance. There are two parts of

the body that control this:

1 . The inner ear

2. The batance center of the brain

The inner ear has three cana[s fitted with fluid and special hair cetts. They detect

movement and send messages to the batance center in the brain. The most

common causes of vertigo come from inflammation or something that's out of

place in the inner ear. This sends mixed signals to the brain that lead to vertigo.

ln rare cases, vertigo happens because something is affecting the balance

center of the brain - tike a stroke or a tumor.

Benrgn parqxysmalpasjliona!:uetigo (BPPV) is the most common type of

vertigo. lt happens when a smatl crystal in the inner ear moves out of place.

BPPV is vertigo that comes on with sudden movements or a change in position.

BPPV isn't dangerous or tife-threatening, but it's bothersome, disruptive, and

uncomfortabte.

Con stress couse vertigo? How ore they
connected?

When it comes to stress and vertigo, there are sti[[ a lot of unanswered

questions. Let's take a look at the science we know so far.

https ://www. goodrx.com/conditions/verti golcan-stress-cause-vertigo
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Depression may increase stroke risk,
impact stroke recovery

Katharine Lang on March 10,2023 - Fact checked by Ferdinand Lali, Ph.D.

Could depression impact stroke risk? lmage credit: Klaus Vedfelt/Getty lmages.

According to the World Health Organization s (WHO), depression

is the leading cause of disability worldwide.

It affects at least 5o/" of adults, with more women than men

experiencing depression symptoms.

A multinational study has found that people with depression

symptoms are more likely to experience a stroke, and their

recovery from stroke is often more difficult.

ln this study, people with symptoms of depression had a 46o/o

increased stroke risk compared with those withbut such

symptoms. x
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depression is almost twice as common in women as it is in men, affecting

some 1O.4o/o of women in the United States.

PsyShp_!_og i ca I sym g[qCIS of dep ression i ncl u de persistently depressed

mood, feelings of worthlessness, loss of interest in pleasurable activities,

difficulty concentrating, and even thoughts of suicide.

ln addition, depression may cause physical symptoms, such as fatigue,

lack of appetite, headaches, chronic pain, and digestive issues.

Research has also linked depression with cardiovascular disease (CVD),

with one studys finding that depression increased the risk of mortality in

patients with coronarV heart disease

Now, an international study, published in Neurology,has found that

people with depressive symptoms have an increased risk of both

ischemic and hemorrhagic stroke, and worse recovery after a stroke.

Dr. Curtis Benesch, medical director of the University of Rochester

Medical Center Comprehensive Stroke Center, not involved in this study,

commented on the findings for Medical News Today.

"This paper describes a well-done observational study. lt relies

on self-reported symptoms of depression, though, and there is

some subjectivity in that. [...] However, the authors have done an

excellent job in generating the potential impact of a prior stroke

by matching cases with controls that mirror age, other risk

factors, race and ethnicity, and to some extent location."
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Proven Health Benefits
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Ashwagandha is an ancient medicinal herb with

many health benefits that come from its anti-

infl a m matory activity.
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How does inflammation factor in?

One phenomenon that might mediate the impact of diet and gut bacteria

on mental health might be inflammation. lnflammation can contribute to

many health problems, including cardiovascular diseases, a decrease in

cognitive pg{alCIlllg, and even .ancet o.

Recently, some research has also suggested that inflammation could

impact the availability of neurotransmitters such as dop-enqlng, thereby

contributing to some symptoms of depression, such as a lack of

motivation.

"We already know that aboul33"/" of the cases fof depression] are

somehow related to inflammation," Dr. Amin said in the podcast. "But the

thing [is] that most of these cases of inflammation are actually having a

comorbid condition like for instance, diabetes or hy_pg{C6iA!, or any

other disease that is causing the inflammation, and then [people] develop

depression."

"But in my own studies - two papers are coming out very soon - [l

and my colleaguesl have analyzed hundreds of chemicals floating in

the blood. And what we found is [that it is] the energy metabolism, the

oxidative stress that is disrupted."

ln cells, she explained, tiny structures, or organelles, called mitochondria s

are responsible for producing energy. When cells undergo oxidative

stress - which can be caused by a number of factors, including disease

and inflammation - the mitochondria are also affected.

And inflammation, she noted, can be caused by a p-q-A-L-djg!s,lgaly-grt

gyn-g!1o!A-q e, or. eve n c h ro n i c expg5qelq3yely! qy-SlfeSS olg s.

"What happens is that when you are not having enough energy
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oxidative stress. And when mitochondria start breaking down, or

when they are affected, not enough energy is being produced.

And that's what I think is happening - [...] your body first is going

to inflammation, the inflammation is killing your mitochondria and

then you are not able to produce enough energy."

- Dr. Najaf Amin

"And one of the key symptoms of depression is that you don't have

energy," Dr. Amin pointed out.

How to improve diet to fight depression

Both Kelly and Dr. Amin believe that, by taking positive control of one's

diet, people can take a step forward in fighting the symptoms of

depression - or perhaps even in preventing it altogether.

While they both acknowledge that depression is a complex condition

that can have multiple causes, they argue that dietary interventions can

be an easy, self-empowering way of working towards better mental

health.

And, importantly, a healthy diet does not come with a list of potential side

effects, as does some of the most common antidegqggEn"! medication,

such as selective serotonin reuptele-!&tbtIAlg (SSRls).

A therapeutic approach to depression that comes free of life-disrupting

side effects - "this is what we are working towards, you know," said Dr.

Amin.

So what, then, might be some easy dietary changes that could reduce the

impact of depression? Speaking from her own life experience and based

on the nutrition research she has read, Kelly suggested taking small steps x
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For instance, she suggested that dark chocolate can be a healthier and

more beneficial alternative to milk chocolate, as it contains larger amounts

of key minerals, such as iron, magnesium, and zinc, as well as

antioxidants.

Research has suggested that magneglg-ll-ggpplemeqlellon o can

sometimes help improve symptoms of depression, and the antioxidants

could help fight the oxidative stress that Dr. Amin believes could play a

role in depression.

Kelly shared some other easy dietary recommendations with us:

1. first, "avoiding the crap," that is, unhealthy food and drinks that are

ultra-processed and contain added sugars, which studies have

repeatedly shown are an important risk factor for health

2. second, adding variety - "go to the supermarket and if you always

buy one kind of bean, buy six kinds of beans, if you always buy one

kind of flour, buy six kinds of flour," Kelly advised

3. third would be to add more probiotic foods, such as yogurt and

kimchi, as well as prebiotic foods, such as leafy greens, which can

help improve bacterial diversity in the gut

4. fourth, eat more omega-3-rich foods, such as oily fish or walnuts,

which can have an anti-inflammatory effecto and may help relieve

depression symptoms.

At the same time, she emphasized, diet should only be one of several

approaches when it comes to fighting depression symptoms. There are

many other things that people can do in a bid to feel more themselves,

she pointed out.

"We talked a bit about stress, and stress has an impact in terms

of our microbiome, how well we're digesting. So you've got to x
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effective."

- Rachel Kelly

Dr. Amin also acknowledged that opting for a healthier diet does not have

to be an act of self-sacrifice. "lf you want to indulge in your piece of donut

go ahead, eat it," she said.

"But do compensate it with fruits, healthy foods, [a] healthy diet,

vegetables, green leafy vegetables, and whole grains (wholemea!). And

yeah, just balance it [out]."

x
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Chronic stress can cause heart
trouble
By American Heart Association News

Please note; This article was published more than two years ago, so some information may be outdated. lf you have questions about your

health, always contact a health care professional.
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Sometimes stress can be useful. But constant stress can affect overall well-being and may even impact heart

health.
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Ongoing stress not only takes an emotional and psychological toll, it can produce physical symptoms. Those

may include headaches, an upset stomach, tense and aching muscles, insomnia and low energy.

Heart disease is another potential stress-related problem.

Stress may lead to high blood pressure, which can pose a risk for heart attack and stroke. Stress also may

contribute to such cardiovascular disease risks as smoking, overeating and lack of physical activity.

"Chronic stress has been shown to be associated with increased cardiovascular events," Schiffrin said. He

pointed to a 2017 study n_Ihe_LAngelthat used images of part of the brain involved with fear and stress and

found links between stress and cardiovascular disease episodes. Brain activity was studied along with bone

marrow activity and artery inflammation.

"These findings illustrate mechanisms through which emotional stressors can lead to cardiovascular disease

in human beings," Schiffrin said.

Constant stress can impact creativity and productivity. For many people, the workplace is a source of stress.

About 2 in 3 employees say work is a significant source of stress,.according to a recent report from the
American Heart Association Center for Work . Job stress can stem from
long hours, physicalstrain, high demand or job insecurity.

Annual expenditures on work-related stress has been estimated at $l9O billion, while the cost of poor mental

health, including depression and anxiety, has been pegged at $2ll billion annually. The estimates encompass

lost productivity and work absenteeism.

To minimize continual stress, set priorities for what is most important to you and aim for a life-work balance,

Schiffrin said.

Make time for friends, family and laughter. Ease stress and improve mood through physical activity. Regular

exercise helps to lower blood pressure and combat other cardiovascular disease risk factors. Mindful
meditation and deep breathing can help manage stress. Consider yoga, which combines movement,

controlled breathing and relaxation.

Sleep and stress are interconnected. Stress can affect sleep, and lack of sleep can, in turn, lead to more stress.

Seven to eight hours of sleep per night is ideal, Schiffrin said.

"Better sleep hygiene is critical in management of stress and promotion of heart health," he said.

Sleep in a cool, dark and quiet room; don't exercise close to bedtime; and avoid eating or drinking in the
hours before bedtime, especially alcohol and foods high in fat or sugar, he said.

For unending stress or symptoms of depression, talk with a health care provider about getting help.

Attempting to see a "silver lining" and adoptlng a positive attitude toward life may help reduce stress,

Schiffrin said.
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American Heart Association News covers heart disease, stroke and related health issues. Not all views

expressed in American Heart Association News stories reflect the official position of the American Heart
Association. Statements, conclusions, accuracy and reliability of studies published in American Heart
Association scientific journals or presented at American Heart Association scientific meetings are solely those
of the study authors and do not necessarily reflect the American Heart Association's official guidance, policies

or positions.

Copyright is owned or held by the American Heart Association, lnc., and all rights are reserved. Permission is

granted, at no cost and without need for further request, for individuals, media outlets, and non-commercial
education and awareness efforts to link to, quote, excerpt from or reprint these stories in any medium as long
as no text is altered and proper attribution is made to American Heart Association News.

Other uses, including educational products or services sold for profit, must comply with the American Heart
Association's Copyright Permission Ouidelines. 9ee full terms of use. These stories may nat be used to
promote or endorse a commercial product or service.

HEALTH CARE DISCLATMER: This site and its services do not cotlstitute the practice of medical advice,

diagnosis or treatment. Always talk to your health care provider for diagnosis and treatment, including your
specific medical needs. lf you have or suspect that you have a medical problem or condition, please contact a
qualified health care professional immediately. lf you are in the United.States and experiencing a medical
emerqencv, call 9ll or callfor emerqencv medical help immediatelv.
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Stress linked to behaviors that increase heart disease, stroke risk in African-Americans
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